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Election Returns. TTfnd Tension. 

Aniandville i 
.*. Bayou Bieuf 

Lake Charles 

Jos KaliacUer. 
J. D. Bernard.. 
E. C. Roger 
B. 8. Gay 
M. J. Rofsteet... 

The gentlemen above named are our agents 

and as such requested to solicit subscriptions. 

M. D. KAVANAGH, 
Editor. 
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In this issue we fiive tlie number of 

tlie 

4 . full 

i'oujH-vi'.ie Rtiitruient ttdiii tlie official returns show» 

Foreman & Duson piaqueintne Brnb-é ve<! by earli candidate in 

Pai-w.. x.-xt week ^«-»1 ^ve ai 

injr t',«' vote of eac h pole for each can

didate and tlie vote for Police Jury, &c. : 
STATE TBEASraKK : 

-.3632 
..2225 

Burke'-... 
Cjardi.Ä 

The Battle is Fotisht and the 

Victory Won. 

In spite of tlie loud boasts of Riidi-

cali», white and black, in fpite of tlie 

expenditure of a law- campaign fund, 

wrutiff from tlie employee» of the 

Custom House and dispensed broad

cast throughout this parish by Louis 

D< sniar.iis cashier of that public office 

jiii'1 lieucli man in chief- of R.'tui nia>r 

Boa id Anderson, and lastly, in dispire 

of false friends and political Arnolds 

in our own ranks, the time honoured 

jilid invinceble Democracy, llie glorious 

Democracy of St. Landry, lias met tiie 

foe and won a victory that wil; >jive lii-r 

a L'ommaudiiijf voice in the fulme 

councils of the party in tlii-i State. The 

liody, soul and spirit of Radicalism, in 

this l'iirish, dies with the «lnjjiMc'-ttiI 

and signal defeat of its irrent lea.lei. 

and with ir, is buried, polie,il iiimijrivl-

ism in all the various forms it has n>-

sinned in St. Landry. .Let. all ihr 

people, irreal and small rej.dcc! And 

let tlie colored element, tlie dupes of 

selfish office seekers, who have followed 

their bail "like dumb driven cat lie" 

learn this lesson;that they cannot con

trol the distinies of this State or palish 

bv leajrileinfï themselves toother in 

solid plnlaux under such leadeis as 

they have followed heie. 
Another valuable lesson has been 
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Traits of J£o«si;:i>or i>upanloup 

[ s'ew V<" k Sun I 
The career of the late Hishop of Or-

i leans as a |ilel:.te, colltrovel'sirtlist, 
S> II tor and aca Ifiiiieian has been amply 
reviewed tor tlie |»iiolte duriiiir tin* few 
davs ihat have elapseil since his death. 

; His characteristics as a man are less 
I widelv known, yet few conspicnons in-
• i ! i \ it I na 1 s of our time have a more inter-
! esiiuir personality. 

Monsifjnor Dupanloiip never knew 
whether he had any money, or, if he 

! had. how much. Once he was asked to 
! contiilmtc to a charitable inxlilution, 
i and probnblv pledged hiin-elf to irive 

t wein.v-tive t hoiis.ind francs. The treas
urer came In see il thHreported pr«*mi>e 
wa- all riirlit, and Dupanloiip ott' ied 

i t!iin the money on the spot. The treas-
I mer excused himself from tukintr if 
! then, u.s,!ih was coin# into society with-
I ont lefiirniiivr to his office, and itroni-

ised to i-oine iijrain. Next <1 iv he w*|"* 
there, hilt til« lliofiey Was not. " Mv 
dear fii'iid.' siid the goud IJishop. 
•• those twenty-five thousand francs an 
«one. I tlou't know what I have done 
with tlietu, but I know you omrht to 
hive taken them when you had the 
choice." . 

He was to preach in Pans, and wmt 
to rile station for the train. He was a 

THE MENTAL DEAD-POIXT, AND HOW IT 

IS EXPLAINED. 

The London Lancet says: 
It. is a common subject of marvel that 

criminals in presence of immediate exe 
cution are usually self-possessed, and 
often exhibit singular composure. The 
donim d creature sleeps through the 
iiijfht before his violent death, and rises 
composed to pass thfoupli the ordeal. 
The exceptions to this rule are few, and 
there i> no reason to suppose that the 
individuals who display irreater emo
tion. or u ho are prostrated by theajron-
izinjr prospect of death, feel their posi
tion niOie acutely than those who pre
serve control of their demeanor. It is 
a prevalent but groundless error to sup
pose that the state of mind in which 
tuost capital offenders meet their doom, 
is one of scarce or paralyzing amaze
ment. They retain every faculty, taste, 
consideration ami even fancy. They 
frequently give tokens of especial 
thoiighttiilness, ami are punctilious in 
the observance of rules and the adop
tion of measures to minimize their own 
pain, aud the trouble and sympathetic 

•oufterinjr of those by whom they are 
surrounded, or who will be left burdened 
with their memories. Mentally and 
physicallv the criminal, during the last 
few hours of his iife, in the .immediate 
presence of a cruel death, is self pos
sessed and tranquil. His pulse is evil, 
less disturbed than those of the official.-
w ho are compel led to take "put in Ins 
execution. Why is this? The answei 
will be obvions on retl^-ci ion. The mint! 
has reached what may be designated a 
"«lead point" in ils tension. The ex
citement is over, the airony of antici
pation, the trembling doubt between 
hope and fear of escape has exhausted 
the irritability of the mind, and rhei< 
is, as were, a pause, all interval of pah-
si v»' endurance between the end of tin 
struggle for life, and I lie bitterness <s, 
remorse ami agony id' disappoint m 
w Inch may begin at death. In tins in
terval the niinil is released front tin 
tension of its eft'n t for self-pi enerva
tion, and almoM rebounds with tie 
sense of relief that, conn-s with certain 
tv, even though the assurance b- rha 
of impeiidiugdeath. lu the pause th.-r 
is time and opportunity for the recoy 
liitiou of surrounding circuaistance 
which have been, as it were, overlooked 
in i he yearning for life. The rhaines.-
of Illental \ ision, the cogizuice ol de-
tial displayed at such a momeet, aie r 
inajkai'le Hot only on account <d th 
strange circumstances miller w iiieli tin-.. 

I is the c 'unnittee appointed at the hist nieetlnt!' 
of the Jury to examine and report the probab e 

I .-out of repairing DebaiHou's bridge iiave failed 
I to report, therefore hi- it Resolved, that the 
S -uni of one hundred dollars be and is hereby 

ippropriated to have HelMiilon's bridKe re
paired. ami that A. Z. Vidrine, Damon Deville 
and U. T. Blaekslicai' are > ereby appointed a 
committee to sell said work to the lowest bidder 
•ind receive the same when complete. 
To the Hon. President and members of the 

Police Jury or the parish of St. Landry : 
(iei.tleiueii—We the undersigned committee 

appointed by your body, ask of yon tlie priv-
ileure of niakimr the foi mviinc report in regard 
to tlie bridge needed over WikolTs bayou. 

In consequence of the impass bility of flnrting 
banks suitable for such pin poses near the resi-
leiice of Daniel Lyons, as ilesiunated, we bes; 
nie privilege of locating said bridge about |of a 
m to lower down. 

For tlie building of this liridge 6500 feet of 
lumber, exclusive of that that is good in the 
old one, are necessary. 

It is our humble opinion tint s lid bridste can 
be Uni t for the sum o!" five hundred ami fifty 
dollars < *>50 00) which in iv it please your body 
to appropriate for said purpose. 

Respectfully subnii ted, 
R. R. Lyons, l 
A. Areeiirtmx, / Committee. 
II. M. And' us. ) 

On motion of Mr. Clark, Kesulved, that the 
above report be received, and that the sum of 
five inindred and fifty dollars be and is hereby 
appropriated to have said bridge built, and that 
the s une committee be authorized to sell the 
same to the lowest bidder and receive the work 
when complete. 
To the Honorable President and members of the 

Police Jury of the parish of St. Landry : 
Gentlemen—We tiie undersigned comaiittee 

ippointed b\ your Hon. h My. to examine and 
report the proba' ie cost of building the bridges 
icrosg the 1'iiliv near-H ives' bridge and over 
l-tayou Long Point, near the resi tence of Win. 
'tiley. make the loll owing report, viz: That 
we liave examined tie- s.iid Bayou's and find 
'hat the bridge ac-oss th- gu'ly will have to be 
TO fe-t long and 10 feet wide and tile one across 
.ong Point Bavou 7ï f>"-t !o ig and 12 fct wid •. j 

It is our huuibie opiu'on that s lid br dges eau | 
he built for the sum of three hundred dollars, j 
bv iislnK white o ik timber, except the fi Hiring. I 
We therefore ask your honorable b i ly to er nit I 
us an appropriation of three hundred dollars j 
to build the above bridges. 

Respectfu'lv submitted. 
Tlioi. Liiuiihlln J 
IsaaeHa.es. SCommlttee. I 
H B. ».oane. ) j 

On motion of Mr. C ark. Resolved, that the i 
lbove report be r reived, and that the sum of 
three hundred Hilars be and is hereby a ipro- | 
iriated to have the srd brid 'e-. baiif. and that I 

!i. B. Sloane. A. K isberry and W. Higginbothtim | 
ie ii 1 ar • il^rebv a;>»iiutei I com 11 it tee t,» ; 

«e"l the work to the lowest bid !er and receive, j 
rlie same when complete. 

( m motion of Mr. Hawkins. Res"lved. that 
n e linn tret and It ty feer ot bimb.-r bi an 1 is j 
lereby appropr.nted for the Imb.ie n ul under | 
lie supei visi-.n of f'. R P •'ctor. road ocei-seer. i 
The Pi*-si ent appointed Messrs. I).ihu:g*ou, 

I ins, C ark and Saxoy a eom oi'tee to exaiuiue 
'he vouchers in the bauds of tile Parish Treas-
irer, fo-the monies pad by hiiu.' whereupon 
vir. H eis re torted that they h id examined aud 
• .mited the voue ie.u presented by the Parish 
rreasurer, iimonaMng to seven theusant! one 
.lllidll d lid ten 7S[00do lars <$7U0 78(00 ) wilieh 
mi »nur corresponded with (le entre-s ou ilis 
•t oks. and he moved that the vo-ichers be can-
eil^d. and that the Tr 'asiire have a credit 

that am milt on his books. Carried. 

JUDICIAL ADVKIITISEMEA'TI, 

pi'BLIt SALE. 

niOBATE COURT, PAitrsn OFST. LANDRY, 

No. 3690. 

ESTATE OF Y'VES D'AVY. 

By virtueof an orderof the Honorable Probate 
Courtof the parish of St. Landry, there will be 
sold at public auction to the 'highest bidder, 
by the undersigned trutrix or any duly quali
fied auctioneer at Louis Perry's near the lown 
of Opelousas iu the parish of at. Landry, uii 
WICD^iLSDA V, December Uli, 187«, the follow
ing described property belonging to liie estate 
ot Y'ves D'Avy, deceased, tiewit: 

1. A certain lot of ground situated in the 
town of Opelousiw, with alt the buildings and 
improvements thereon, on which deeeaoed last 
resided, bounded north by pruperty of Harriet 
Laciiapeite, east by Union street, south by 
.liadain Jean Mediels, west by Main street, 
being same property purchased at the sueees-
s.oualsale of the «state of Marie Louise Belies-
tre, wife of Y'ves D'Avy, deceased. 

2. A certain portion of land in the town of 
Opelousas. with all the buildings and improve
ments thereon, bounded north by Alfred Perry, 
east by Auguste Donata, père and Lnuig Prud'-
nomme, south by Thos. C. Anderson aud west 
by lauds formerly belonging toJacksou Thomp
son, containing twelve arpents more or legs. 

3. A certaiu lot of ground Situated iu the 
town of Opelousas, bounded nun h by—-east 
by Garland, west by market street and soi,tn 
by said property being in Loualliers uildi-
tum to the town of <)pelous s. 

i .  i'hree lots ofground situated in the town 
of Oiielousas, bounded north by land of de
ceased Y\ es'Davy, east by Auguste Douato, 
soul h by Mrs. Auguste Bnineau. west by .tlicnel 
Bordelou. being- game property juirchased at 
tax sale on 5tli day of Noveinb. r, is70. recorded 
ina Limit ion book >'o. 2 A, page 377, recorders 
offl.e. 

5. Also seven head of gentle cattle, also one 
1 >t of household furnitnre, croikerv ware. 
l.r Hiding iron, &(•., &e. 

1 erins and Coiidi ions —The moveables for 
cash, and the immoveables on one. two, three, 
four an.I live years credit, purchasers to furnish 
their notes with uood solvent s. .unity, saie 
notes to be go divide i jin amount und number 
as to give the widow her share thereof, and 'he 
tutor the share of the minor children. Tile , vv'thin ten d iv 

J I'DlC'i A I, AMV!:KTISKJIK!*T8. 

piBLH DALE. 

PROBATE COURT, PA KISn OF ST. LAS DRY, 
No. . 

ESTATE OF LOUISA DEJEAN*. 

By virtue of an order of the honorable Pro 
leite Court, of tlie Parish of St. Landry, then 
will be sold at public auction, to tli« highest bid 
derby the undersigned administrators or some 
public auctioneer, at the last residence of tin 
deceased, on Bayou Teche. iu the parish ol 
St. Landry on SATURDAY. November 2d. 

i 1873, the following described property belong-
! Iii-' to the estate of Louisa Dejeau, "deceased 

to-wit : 
1st. A tructof wood n i I prairie land situated 

in sr. Landry, known a< Point Clair, containing 
about 20(1 superficial arpents more or less 
bounded north by Coule de Manne, south h.v 
the heirs o> Francois Marks, east bv land o 
Déiean and others an.I west by BcnJ.imini 
Dejean. 

2d. The undivided one-fourth interest in n 
ceitalu sugar plantation, situated in St. Laudr 
parish, in that part known as Prairie Laurent 
containing ten arpents front by a depth o: 
eighty ar .ents nnre or less, bounded north by 
Bayou TiVhe. south by land of Marks 
east by Xnpoleou Robin and Ucliz or Arnaud 
and west by lands of Mrs. Widow C. A. One 
venburir. 

Terms—Cash. 
MA RTF DE.Tn vX, 
ARTHUR SI MON, 
BE.VJA IN' I » K.I KAN. 

Sep'. 23-6t Joint Administrators. 

STEAMKR 

M I N N I E  

Leaver WasMùgton exery W«ducBday 
roiiDfctin^ at Keii Kivcr Laiidiu^ with 
Nat« bez. Jt * 

Steamer Minnie will carry mail and .puto* 
gers only. Mayll-tf, 

Always Eeady ! I 

NEVER TIRED?I ] 

The public ailrt my friends are re8pectfiill|r 
informed that I have opened a Grocery 8Wîjî 
on Landry street, opposite L. Skinuer'» çut>-
suiitii shop, call aud judge of everything fe^ 
yourselves. Cheap for Cash. ...„..«*,5 

Jan. 12-tf J- LA8AL1E. 

notes to be payable ti> the order of the maker 
and to be endorsed in blafltc by him. Notes t>. 
bear live per "eut interest from the day of s-.i 
and eight per cent after maturity. "Vendor's 
privilege ft ml special mortgage reserved on the 
property to enforce payment. 

CLARA LAMORANDIERE, 
LOt'Li PERRY, 

Nov. 2 5f-ede Co Tutors 

•^roTici: of AO.TiiMst ruATio.v. 

PROBATE COURT, PARISH OFST. LANDi'Y. 

No. 4027. 

ESTATE OF ANTOINE RIVIERE. 

Whereas. Sylvanie 8"iinier of the parish o' 
of St. Landrv. Iiis applied by her pelition tob« 
aiipoinïed iidmiiiit,tratrixol'tlieest.iteorAntoie< 
Riviere, deceased, late of ti.e narisa of Si 
Landry. 

Tin refore, any person iu ending 'o make op
position to said .iri-Hinitiiieiit. will fib- the sani. 
in writing in mi «.iTi in tlie town ofOinrlousie 

the present notiei 

REMOVED BEMOVB|| 

i have removed the Opelousas Drug Store 
he corner of Main and Bellevue streeu, tfe? 

• land lately occupied by C. Roos. -, 
Hereafter the business of the Opi'lougas Drn^f 

•store will bu conducted strictly on a Ca«h^M&* 
C. MAYO, Agent, J 

aug 20-tf Sign of the Big Mort*r. : 
-*• 

Oakland Sate .Hil l ,  

OPPOSITE WASHINGTON, LA. 

I have on hand a choice lot of Atc.iafaliiys. 
I cypreas lumber for sale, and am prepared tij» 
i saw all orders for lumber at the iowent r*M« 

aud at short notice. Ou bills over M* lietg, 
toilage paid by mill. 8. R. WALKER. -

j Jan. 19-3IU ; 

Henry Ward Beech er. 

« 

oct 12-kb 
JAMES O. t'HACHEKE, Clerk. 

FROM KENTUCKY, 

At Homo During tlie Seasrt#. 

-5 FOR THE SEASON, $10 FOR INSURANCE, 

Trrnin—€'a»h in Advaucr. 

Apply to the proprietor, , * 
JuNEB P. BMtTH, • 

feh 25-rf Bclievne.' 

JLisl of . ' - trorn. 

utrhtful 

loux. em 
aiers; 

per 
1 raw 

—L.TUihoiiPati, 
eiuuuiirtsioner«; 

K'>srer 
Frilot, 

Iti 

ita 

Dcn»M'.....w - , r . . , . . , 
1880. St. Lauilry has done her whole lectfu! j hiatoinl vvasphiin,iMiupartaken 

duty in the préparation lor th« great 

liattle that is then to take place. 

The howl of the defeated Ridicals 

«ml Judependenta over the conduct of 

the election i«t the Washiugtou poll is 

simply ridiculous. 
The impediittent. to voters, if any there 

was, was caused h.v the fact that the (ioinV' good, sinnuiiirly attract the lik-

f moderately. He is eahl to have 
li liitunlly rehired wine, though that, 
id he sure, was due not not to frugality 
but. to his full liai «it, which did not 
make fermented liquors prudent for 
liitn. Will» Iii« (lisposition ami alms 
money affairs hail little to do. But it 
often happens, apparently, that church 
dignitaries who have this lofty super-
Mi it.v to lucre except as an appliance for 

negroes, massing themselves in solid ! ings of men who knew f!,e^ "leaning of 
^ ' 1 money, anil how hard it often is to get. 

columns at an early hour, blocked up 

all tiie approaches to the ballot box and 

held the ground until near 3 o'clock P. 

M., when the commiksiouers began to 

allow alternate voting. 
The Radicals are so accustomed to 

All persons weie open to Dupanloiip. 
Tlie Peter's pence that- he collected 
outdid thai of other prelate*. The very 
facility with which hje gathered money 
seduced hint, doubtless, from lingeijng 
long enough over it to acquire an appre
ciative estimate of if, Once he needed 

practice hand, violence, intimidation, j thirty tho'i^aml francs. He wrote to 
aud ballot box stuffing, that they are j variouft h^iiie-ss nien and rich nien Hmt 

. . 1 his word was given to get it. n hen 
over ready to charge these things agaius j HI1(| drafts came in, in response, 
their opponents whenever ihey are these amounted together to seventy-five 
beaten. One of the commissioners, and , thousand francs. So he had to assemble 

the clerk at that poll, were appointed at 

the suggestion and request of Elbert 

Gantt, defeated candidate for the Police 

Jury, and the leader of the Radicals at 

Washington. 
B »til these gentlemen, publicly de

clare, that the election was conducted 

fairly and in strict accordance with the 

law. 
The Radicals have lost their strong 

bold, the head quarters of Anderson's 

Urst lieiUcuiwt and chief wirepuller, 

E. Qantt, and their abuse of tlie officers 

of the election, is simply a howl over 

the fall of their great leader. 

We call attention to the Concert anil 

Supper to be given by Mrs. J. 4. Morgan, 

assisted by her scholars on the night ol 

the SIst of this month. Ttie admittance 

is otih 35 cents. A dance will close the 

entertainment. There will be a large 

crowd and we guarantee every one will 

be delighted and pleased. If one-lndl 

of the friends.of Mrs. Morgan are in at« 

tendance, which will certainly be the 

case we ;>re afraid " otaudiug rooai " will 

be scarce. 

the generous givers and get them to 
arrange some way of fnkttig back their 
surplus forty-five thousand. 

Another traitnf Dupaiiloup, bts bearty 
enthusiasm in espousing a cause, is 
well illustrated by bis unsuccessful ef
forts to have Joan of Arc cmo iized. 
His combativeness sfuvffei! itself in 
long campaigns against French pos;-
tivists; his iiide|iend<-iice in his fight 
usraiiist the enunciation of papal iti-
f ililiility; his loyal chiirclnnanship in 
yielding to the dogma i his p.u triotism 
in his support'of France in the war of 
l>j70; his philanthropy in his treatment-
of German wounded and prisoners. Hi« 
quickness and hapt>v art of managing 
were shown at a collection he once took 
up in his eafhedral, after a sermon on 
almsgiving. He was seized with a fancy 
or inspiration to gather the alms him
self, and, of course, the gift* p.itired in 
freely. Bnt lie came In his course '«» 
one ladv who, blushing scarlet, heirgod 
to "•><• excused for having aecidentai'v 
brought no money with her. " No 
money !''echoed the Tîishon. "Oh, if 
that is all, I. too, have forgotten my 
nurse; but all we need to know is h'»w 

to iret on without one," A"d, so saying, 
he took the precious bishop's cfoss that 
hau» to his neck and flunj> it loti» the 
box, which immediately,, with his ex-
•m'ple, was ti l"d with chains, ritigs, 
brooches, and bracelets. So, by- this 

. s'roke of readiness and fervor, th» 
Wc are authorized by sheutt Duson to | nishop Tathereil a v:|st sum for *he 

evince for a fate which, being inevita
ble, they at the final momeut are iibh-
to meet With a composure in-AvldcK 
iiypocracy or self-deccptiou finds tlu-
a m p lest bt-ope. 

What is a Bat ! 

yOTÎCE OF A»JI1.MSTKATI<>.\. 

PROBATE COURT, PARISH OFàT. L V.VDRV 

St). 1039. 

EaTATK OP ACHILLE SAVOIE. 

TV..créas, C. prien H. Savoie of the pa -
'.all oi St. Landry has applied 1)> his peti-
tl n to be appointed administrator of tlie 
estate of Aebille Savoie, deceased late of the 
parish of St. Landry. 

Tneretore, any person intending to ln.ikc op-
position to sanl appointment, vn:l tlie the same 
.ii writing in my onice, in the townotopclnu^as, 
w.thin ten days ironi the nreaent 'nvtlce. 

JAM Et. O. CHAC1IKRE, Clerk. 
nov2 ed) 

PUBLIC KALE. 

P. OB ATE CO U RT, FAR Uli OFST. LANDRY, 

So. —-

ESTATE OF OCTAVE L. FONTEXOT AND 

WIFE, LEOCATHE LAFLEUR. 

By virtue of an order of tue honorable Pro-
l«ite. Court, of tlie Parlsli' Of St. Landry, there 
will bo sold at publie Suction, to the lnsrhest 
bidder, by the undersigned administrator or any 
duly (pia med auctioneer, at the last residence _ 
of the deceased, at prairie Faquetainue, about : 
16 miles from Opelousas in the parish of St. i r-)Sepij t;in.pr Roy 

anders'sued mem 
on. d.d op the 2Jtli (laj 
. I at tiie C ,-rk'» olli.', 

p.t' is.i o; -t. Landry 
i ju. y lor the snecl.. 

ST iTE OF I.OUISI ix > 
i'arish of .si i,.m Ii 
Be it known that w 

bers ,if tlie jury oiiiiiii-» 
ot A u^nsl A. l">„ IsTH, ill 
ill the t"ivu of ( ip. lulls i 
tor the pnrposeor dr iw u 
term of tiie i) stric Court of the fe h Ju.l 
i>.strict, under seetien 5 a •{ 44 of the régulai 
•»esooi! of ;87r. and a!l The inembrrs beiiu 

. present, in presence of the oth-rs, drew from 
; tlie general Veu ro lux one at a time. th. 

names of the following ti typers ms to compos, 
tlie grain! all I petit .jurors, for the tlest ie, ek o 

j said Court, comiueneini; Monday rue llfli dm 
of November x. D , LH78. a list of wlmiil wiê 
then and then; kept li.v the ( lerk of Court 

! lames o. Ciiiic'uere; and In our ludginent v 
) iry being tcipii.ed lor the second and tuird 

, week of theterin. we then an I there proceed« it 
; as in drawinr the tirst fifty Jurer», ro draft 

thirty a Iditamal names to serv < as petit Jurors 
! for tiie secie.nl week, and th rty addition:! 
: names t ' serve at pelit jurors for the third 
I veck of the term of s lid < ourt, 
! And we «he Clerk ami illusion did then 
i and there place tae naiue.-idr.nvii as af resaid. 

for eiieii separate week, m separate envelopes, 
j-Mid Healed mi I iu'ors -i the h line with the 
I week, fur which t ,ev Were respectively drawn, 
i winch said envelopes, containing said names, 
j were then and there placed by us in ajury box 

provided for tiie purpose, which a terd'epos tine 
I aid names therein 
j and locked by its, an I place I in tae custody o 
I the C erk of the court, for me at the next | 
I term of Court, 
j UdT Ol" GH.lND ASD PKT1T JCRolls FOU FiRST 

l i ' i i i .  .YStixon, 

Still continues the Undertaker's btt«lB»d<i 1* 
• l>eloiuus. an I will Im- t.uitKlul for patrtiMj.» 
t» hl» «m#». nmv 

i M'ointe-xux-I,oi i i* i  Si»riMf*4 

j This pleasant au I popular wat«iring pla<?e k 
J low opened for the season of 1878. The h|i-
: iroveuients made and being made by tlie né*» 
I i oprietor have contr.buteil txj ially ;<> liée 

•oiniort and enjoyment ot Invafi s and ple*-U}«i 
•eekers. There are four different miuerjii 
.prints and tiv -new batu houses,'two for Iwii-

1 .ieinen, an I turee tor ladles. Th- main doriiji-
i 'ory has tweive sleeping apartment«, tally- f!|r-

lished. l'une are three new bu 1 ling*, wish 
wo rooms ea.-h, with i>ed«tea t, uiatrres« aid 

<eiifs, to rent to parties desiring to board 
-Kilves. '1'iiere ar-j ten other rooms to-rent. Ti«' 
hotel is ampiy rumished. and the table wilt" Ii« 
suppUertwith all the r (julreiiientu of * 
•lass hotel. The medicinal quail tes of t$M 
springs are already famous, iron large'.y p»-
tonilnatlng In one of them. 

Mrs. Miller will pay specuil attention to Um 
wants of lady visitors. 

Board, M perdav; l>r the month, iMMjt. 
Ample accoiniuodatlous and feed for horse«. :: 

Tae proprietor has expended, and will expelid, 
l ;t great deal of money fu improving the? 

rty, and trusts that his enterprise 
foresai l, was sealed ; suitably acknowledged 

Jntie lî-3m 
Ü. MI LEEK, : 

Propriety 

Mouse Painting 

announce to the public that their wi I 

la* no Court on Motlday, owing to the 

District Judge aud District Attorney 

being unable to pass the quarantines 

and get here in time. A special tenn 

will be held, of which the public will 

have due notice. 

All true Democrats are called npon 

to meet at the Court House to-night, in 

honor of the great victory aeheived. 

Music and speeches will be the order 

of the night. The Ladies are specially 

invited. 

New Orleans, Nov. 8th, 1878. 
To Hon. W. A. Robertson, Opelousns, La. : 

Our whole ticket elnctcd by seven 

thousand. 

Everything is lovely. 

J. R. Alcee Geautreaux. 

A Chicago publisher has issued a book 
entitled "How to Become Plump," The 
old way, you remember, was to fall out 
third story window aud come down 
plump. The new method is less dan
gerous, Inlt not so certain. 

Two widowers were once condoling 
together on the recent I»ereaveinent, of 
their wives. One of them exclaimed with 
a sigh : 

"Well may 1 bewail my loss, for I had 
so few diflerem-es with the dear ileceas-
ed that the last day of my marriage was 
its happy as the tirst." 

po »r. The u»st day the geiitlenjet) of 
Orleans red emed the episcopal cross 
in money. The incident is historic; but 
K.-inmiir. the German biographer of 
Dup'tnlonn. who, besides the anecdotes 
we have uiven, has many other curious 
ones in Ids admiring sketch, is moved 
to ask, " Didn'r he know that this cross 
would be red«*emed Î Did he sacrifice 
anything? Nothing." Done by some 
men. it would, in truth, have been onlv 
a b f of safe theatrical play ; but, coupled 
with Dnpaiilonp's known careless _ of 
wealth, the act deserves no such criti
cism. A truer comment, might be that 
his parting with an object of pecuniary 
value was never a test of th« Bishop's 
charity, for it cost him so little pang to 
let such a thing go. It, is quite certain 
that when he threw the jewelled cross 
into the heap he did not reckon up his 
chances of having if hack. 

The careful writer just referred tn, in 
giving an account of Dupanloup's or
dinary day—the date being a little more 
than a year ago—says that the Bishop 
was wont to rise about 5 o'clock. After 
his devotions, he studied or wrote till 
toward midday, when ho breakfasted 
with the priests of his household. The 
afternoon was devoted to administra
tive affairs of I lis office, to correspondence 
calls, ami so on. The dinner, at ?, was 
followed by walks and talks in the 
episcopal palace, or in the seminary 
gardens when th«- weather favored, for 
his failing «•vesiirht forbade evening 
work at1 books. But tlie advance of age 
ili«l not seriously cool the Bishop's btood; 
he was accustomed to study in winter 
jtj an unhealed room, with the windows 
opeu. 

[St. <ieorge Mivart, in Popular Science Monthly | 

All who have ever examined a 
bat closely, and observed its fur, eai> 
and teeth, must, I think, have rccog- ' F Mcs'ieoiis, clerk. ,  .  ,  1 * 1  A a  I  ,  T  ,  1  I  ( l \ t ' O f *  H ' l  V i l l i  R  
mzed it a.s a kind ot beast. Its real 
affinities, however, serveexcellently well 
to demonstrate How little mere external 
aspect can be trusted as a guide to fun
damental relationship. The bat is es
sentially an animal id' the air—all its 
»structure is modified for fight, iuid it 
rarely descends to the surface of the 
gtoitijd; The mole, ou the contrary, is 
essentially an annua! öf *1î" earth—all 
its structure is modified for burrowing, 
and it rarely ascends to the surface of 
the ground. The contrast could hardly 
lie more complete, and y«'t the bat and 
the mole are cousins—the mole, the 
hedgehog, arid the shrewinouse belong
ing to a group of beasts with which the 
bats show no inconsiderable affinity. 

I have spoken of the opinion that the 
bat is a kiml of bird. This view seems 
to have been entertained by the Jews, 
and the " bird of darkn-ss"' 1s placed 
iu Deuteronomy xiv„ 18, among the 
unclean ones forbidden as food : 

"And the stork and the heron after 
her kitpl, and the lapwing and the bat." 

Aristotle, though lie placed the bat 
among flying animals, and theiefore 
among birds, distinctly recognized the 
differences in their Organization ; and 
the same thing may he affirmed of Pliny. 
But in spite of this, and although Alber
tus Magnus,-in the middle Ages, was 
fully acquainted with the true nature of 
bats as heats as well as with their Win
der torpidity, we find latter «in, retro-
gresssion of opinion. 

" Mr..Tapehthr«RM?t in. I nee," said 
an old shopper to the clerk iu atteu 
dance. 

" No'm, he's at home to day." 
•' I suppose he's got nothing new." 
f Yes, 'm, he has ; heVgot pneumonia. 
" Y on don't say «»{ winit *re yo.i get

ting a yard for iponia now ? 

A ball of popcorn lies in the British 
Museum, at London, with a label on it 
reading«* follow*: "An article of food 
ini America, greatly Jiked b> the negroes 
iu the Southern United States." 

.•lerk. 
Barry's Landing—D. P. Saizan's—L. E. Melan- Laudry, ob TUKÖP^Y. Noveiuh"«>«;^ f]le 

çon, Joseph Soilenu. C. G. sewchurch, coin- | following dçsci-ilied property, belonging to the 
• uissiimers ; C. il. Melaiiç m clerk. estate of Octa e L. Fnuteuot and wife. Leocadie 

Churctivit'e—Morris* store—O. S. Smith, Char- Uifleur, deceased, to-wit: 
les Clow. W. (\ Gordon, commissioners; J- L. i About 160arpents of land (wood and prairie,) 
Morris, clerk. _ I being 1 arpents froiit by- in in depth, the last 

Waxla—school House—S. W. W. Taylor. M. j residence of deceased, with buildings and Im-
Bilim, 1 eeocg, commissioners ; P. Km*, clerk. ; provenieiits thereon, bounded-north by Bayou 

; Niggerfoot—MeHeiiry's store—J. H. Lester, . Marron, south by lands of Ernest Fuselier, east 
Simiuji. Theodule Goilcau, commissioners; by Theodtlle Rosas and west by Fergus Fuse 1er. 

i Z. McBride, clerk. Two horses, twelve head of cattle, one pair of 
Washington—Town Ilatl—M. D. Kavainigh, oxen, thirteen head of siieep, Jlrtee.n hogs, one 

Alfred Loiialller, C, Antonio, commissionrs; ox cart, household aud kitchen furniture aud 

J B Kuselier juror on inquest .. 
Cha-leg Bertrand " " 
S 'testbl FoiiteiJOt 
V Z Fontenot " '• " ... 
K'Tints Knselier '• " " ... 
.1 Pognez " " " 
Tliomimori Bllnn " " " 
t> Manx 3 WOO f  scalps 
E Darby ImiiLug lumber • 
Z Tones " " 
.1 Med'-cts work on jail 

We hear with regret of t he sapons ! c p Burr guarding convicts 
— ~ " E 9 Andrns « »f 

lower Bayou Bœuf—3chool TTouse—G. A. 
Wikotf. J. \V. I 'anuiels, ,i. ,M. Edwards, com-! 
iiiissi uiers ; F. Curter. clerk. 

Big Cane—Goil'himx's store~L. G. Stoane, C. j 
.!. Thompson. E. Mixer, commissioners ; C. j 
Simmons, clerk. 

Upper Bayou Bœuf—L. Sta ge's store—J. O. j 
Brouson, E. C. Milburn, W. W. Porter, commis I 
sinners; Aleck Stags, c erk. 

Old Grand Prairie—P. Stagg's store—Alfred ! 
Stairs. M. Robert, V, Rideau, commissioners; j 
Ozënié Fontenot', clerk. 

Bayou Chicot—Haas' store—T. IX. Thompson, 
It. «». Tiitirè. T. L- Scott, commissioners; F. M. 
Sinir etoii. elerk. 

Ville Plate—G. Gulllory's store—Ben. Lnflenr. 
E. Latour. Gerau Fontenot, commissioners; E. 
Vidrine.. elek. _ 

Chataisrnier—D. P. Lafleur's store—Dorville 
Lafleiir, Azelien Manuel. Alex. Roujeau, com-
missione s; I>. P. Lafteur, clerk. 

Mamouth—,1. B. Sander's—J. B. Landreneau, 
J. B. Saucier. L. Bacon, commissioners; A. 
Labaye, clerk. 

Mai'et—J. sullice's— F. .Touberf, G. Dutusseau. 
C. Prild'hoiiiiiie, couimissiouers ; Willis Eves, 
clerk. 

Faiiuetaiquc— Joseph Fruge's—E. Stag g. Z. 
Hnber, G. Prud'homme, commissioners; Z. L. 
Fontenot. clerk. 

Church Point—Barrouse's «tore—J. M.Tavlor, 
H. Barotise, l>. B. Hayes, commissioners ; V. I). 
Breaux, cleiS. 

Plaquem:nc Brulee—Fo"enjan & Dnson's 
store—J. C, Haralson, < 1. Haves. J. FL Lump-
kins. edlrituiR ioners; R. J Marshall, clerk. 

I'oifneville— Vrelias' stove—K. J. C. Bull, T 
McClelland Win. aarver, c.'mniisaioiiera ; Numa 
Chachcre. clerk. 

Mermentan—Maienan Ps store—T,. v. Fremont 
P. Fremont, Andrew Heury, coramissiouers ; 
-los. Roy- elerk. 

Point-aux-I>iuor—Cart's store— r^oiit -> Cart. P 
Semar, Yves Sensat, conmrssioniMs ; M. Pousson 
clerk. 

The Police turv as a committee of the whole 
•pnoeeeded to examaie rlie claim « unpaid and 
o'i file against tee parish, wheu the followin 
elaiips wer«' aoproved : 
E P Venule j istice near«' feeg In road cages ?.*2 sn 
J O Ohacliere -ierk tees 9 2-
St Landrv Detnnitrat printing 07 so 
n *T Quirk fees »is coroner . 30 no 
Wm cut-ley " " " lad' 
- pitre '• • " " in oc 

plantation utensils. 
; Terms and Conditions.—1The land to be sold 
1 on one and two years credit from day of sale. 

purchasers to furnish their notes with good 
! and solvent security, payable to order of ad

ministrator, bearing eight per cent annum 
\ interest from maturity until paid; special 
I mortgage reserved on said land until final 
] payment, and the moveable property to be 
^ sold two-thirds cash on day of sale and balance 
! payable twelve months from purchase ; payable 
! ro order of administrator, - with security to 
. satisfaction of administrator. 

O.VEZIME LAFLEUR. 
Oct. 26-5t-fp ' Administrator. 

pi'BLIG SAtiB. 

t'ROBATE COURT, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY, 
Ko. 4037. 

ESTATE OF ANTOINE RIVIERE. 

mirent Kerridou 
B F Hardest y 
Pierre Kenia -a 
Vlfred Könnet 
Isidore Frete 
.los Latin als Pr 
Mark Lazarro 
Treville Rideau 
Win M -lackson 
Ji Cl Vitnoy 
Jos Dubordieii 
John < > Richard 
Wm Sarver 
W F Lon,' 
François JiUlbert 
Theodore Flash 
Valcour Soilenu 
Felix Las trapes 
Henry Chachero 
A C SituiiH 
F Fusclier 
Charles Parker 
J l-t Mciîinley 
J W a Boni 

WKEK : 
Sain! Kaufman 
Forestier Richard 
Arcade Sensal 
Clins Melaiiç m 
Lucien IVrrodin 
Aaron (.intim 
Victorian Ramos 
J E Dehitillou 
David Conrvlllo 
Joseph Roy 
F M Boutto 
Alpli Reed 
Jessie Laughtin 
Nolle Pitre 
Ii W Roy 
J B '-'marc Savoie 
S 1 ' Fuselier 
T 9 Richard 
Napo eon McBrido 
Moses Given 
John Chevis 
C F Garlati.l 
Willie Randall 
W J (IazlewojJ 
M R 1 be ri 

SECOND WEEK : 

J H StCyr 
Alex Thierry 
Win i! Ro.-ü'rs Jr 
L M Roger 
Jule Boillte 
A D Hawkins 
Pierre Dncliarnie 
F M Wart elle 
Sol l^ieb 
Dillard Harmon 
Aleck Mc(»affey 
Edgar Boudreau 
Leon Hebert 
Thos H Briley 
J S Haw 

By virtue of an order of the honorable Pro
bate Court, of the Pariah of 8t. Landry, then-
will be sold at public auction, to the highest 
bidder by the ündersigne I ex-offlcio auctioneer, 
at the Courthouse in the town of Opelousas, 1 
parish of St. Landry,011 TUESIJAV, November ! Arville Rider 
•26! u, 1878, the following described property, be- a V Lyons 
longlhg to the estate' of Autoiuo Riviere. ' .1 B Bergeron 
ilticeascd. to-wit;...-.., j ; e, . r ! Francois Kichard 

1. One piece of land containing fourteen su- ; Martin Guidrv 
pei-ticial arpents, bounded north by a little G A Fren h 
•'onice, west by Sunnier, south by Onarles I E Seehscncnler 
FruiiÇ »is. easJ bv a little coulee 1 Allied Dulion 

i< I. Three old building#, one lot o' b'uicksmith Homer Lavergne 
t »ils. oiu' lotof olj iron, one cow and three ! Jiiles ltodeau 
al-e», one iot of household and kitchen fuvni- ! Etienne Latiolais 

; turc. 
i Tefta»—Cash. 
! C, C. DUSON. 
I oct 26-5t Sheriff and Ex-Otficio Auctioneer. 

I 
,T Hacon 
Dr E Thompson port m >rt bod 

-10 or 
Fontenot 2J5 on 

. 2 or 

. 1 ïv 

. 2 0-

. •> Or 

. 2 fv 
. 2 or 
. 2 Or 
. fi 0 
. 35 ' "0 
. 10 a» 
. Ä (V 

illness of Col. IX Si. Cage, and t i.e loss E^Amtru, 
of Iiis sight, which we trust will be ouiy j fj voorb 
temporary.—[Hon ma. Con 1 ier, 

rlil es 

48 if 
34 m 
16 0-

SHERIFF'S SAME. 

PARtsa COURT, PARISH OFST. LANDRY, 

»0. 3031. 

JOHN J. BEAUCH VMP, EXR-. VS. AUSTIN 

LACOMBE ET ALS. 

• By vimio of a writ of fieri ' facias, issued 
•lit of ttie hoiuirabio: Parish Ceirr, in and 
'or the Parish of St. Landry, In tee above ep-
'itled 'Hit. an-l to me directed, I wlll p.iie'eed to 
.ell at publiu aale, to the highest bidder, at 
'lie C »drt H »use of said p irish. In the town o 
>lH'lousns, on SATURDAY, the 7th day 

December, 1978, at tl o'clock a. v.. the following 
IcslmImmI property, to-wit: 
is TwiUot« «ituated in the towa of Opelou-

« is. bounded north by Jeff-rson »tri et. sont Ii 
•vv Franklin «teeet, east 'by Vine street ami 
vest b. land« balongiu 1 to Elbert Gantt, 

î. One lot of «round sit tinted iu the town of 
iiielonnas. bounded smtli bv Vi. e street. we<t 

Terrance Jeansonne 1 
« 'lias s Holller 
Henry I) Koy 
W u, Casou 
}> B Hudson 
J C ( unlinings 
Oscar Rhodes 
Ansrifti« Perrod 11 
l'ierre Je iusonne 
François Géant hier 
1. L Andre 
Jean f Landr-nea l 
Joseph Liicliapello 
Samuel P Clark 
Nelson Lartiguo 

TtlIHX) WKEK : 
Aiuei Arnaud 
Cot-neliiis Douato 
D B Hayes 
Fred .Mi ispaugh 
ßidiiuel Cart 
T B Dai ley 
Villain laipre 
J.ll MeUanicl 
Ee.gelie Bell 
H K Taylor 
Kvar ste Vidrine " I 
K W Ciison 
S uiiuel J Perkins I 
James Webb 
J I! Itavard 

Iii wi'iies« whereof, we hereunto affix our 
signature« this 2 itli day o" A'uimt. 1878 

r J. LB EBVRE, 
C M A YQ, 
1 I MCI, DURIO, 
JOHN SIM vis. 

JAMES O. CUACliEilE. Clerk. 
Pcptem'irr 7-1t 

Ttkrn Up, 
m • 

A hlnck and w'iito s i .tie I or Tv!th an illeifl-
b'e brand/ a er •)> and 1111 1er bit hi the left pmi 
ami an un 1er s| ipu in me 114ht ear. ahoiit 8 
ve. -rs old, has ben ro.i niiir in-» in.I .Moudvllle 
for one year pnsf. Is a c.> lit-in >.1 fence breaker, 
i'lie owner will p'casn c mie forward, prove 

,.f 1 property^ pav eliai-tfes na I ta'te iiini away, 
liji ' otherwise lit« will lie so'-l '«ccordiuir to iaw 

LAS i'RAt'ES & WARTKL' K. 

PAPER-HANGING, j 

The undersigned respectfully informs 
i friends aud the public generally, that he 1»«al

ways pre {Hired to do house-puluting, paijer-
iiaugiug, etc., with promptness and.atmoaei^it« 

1 rates. Ho solicits a share of the publio patttou-
age. Work done on tweive months' creditiby 

; -«pedal contract. * Orders left at the Jouk^as. 
! office will be attended to. ; 

JACOB GUMMING?. 
Opelousas, March 31st. 1877-tf 

rjpME 8VN .TICTOt FIRE 

ANCE COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS.? 

One of the Oldest and Staanchest Cocopaik« 
in the South. 2 

Risks on Sugar nouses. Gin nouses, St<jree 
and Dwellings taken at the Lowent Coasjury 
Rates. 

JAMES I DAY, President, ; 
II. CARPENTER, Sce'y. 

WILLIS PRE8COTT, Agent, j 
Washington, La, 

LOUISIANA EQCITABLE LIV!^ 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS. 

The only Company in Louisiana that ^baa 
compiled with the act of the L«igisl itnr« hi-
troduced and sustained by the 8t. Landrr 
Senators, requiring a Resef.ve Fand for «Ml 
Volicy Holder. Tiiis Ciaup iny has paid toi til« 

ilic Families of Policy Holders over 

»375, OOJ i  

during the past eight years. 
SAMUEL M. TODD. President, • 
ROBT. W. OGDEN. V ice President. 
ANDREW PATTON. 2d Vice P reel dent 
WM. HENDKRSON. Secretary, 

WILLIS i-RESCOrr, Agent, ; 
Jeb »-tf Washington, t*. 

' W. W. CLARK 
! L>. TYLER .... 
! J. W. AORRIS 

• ! V* 1 

PremiäMit 
..Secretary and TreaiiaMr 

Viee-PrtvtjM«* 

J S JiU OhÄ 
I LOIIÎÔ M »."Hft 
I riîok Duiitiiir 
I Octave 

Sept. ?l-4t Monndvi'le. 

lf> 0" • *iy railroad, and east bv lots tieloiigin* to Mr* 
„ .. .. , H or wniy and being No: 92 an t 93 of procès verbal 
On motion tin» Police Jury adjourne i until 3r sale of estaie of Charles Thompson, dfceeaaed. 

Freccedlnga of the Police Jnry. 

Mouday, November tlie tith, 1878 
R. H. t ÎTTELL, President 

Attest: C. Mayo, Clerl-. 

Opelousas, October 7tlj, ist«. 
Thé Police Jury metrwauant t(*a<\jo»»riiiii»-iiT, 

1 resent : R R. Litte», President ; D P. jSwiznn, 
SEW ADVEKTISEJIEXTS, 

G T. Hawnins,'ÏS. ©ribaiesou.'S, Haas, H. J. I """ 

"Cmbiuteso^hf iastEm^ng were read j COIlCert & BU13t50r 

ft o\^nortiou of I»Ir. G 11 iUory. Rwiolved. that 
the voting p'aceüxwt at D. P. Lafleur's, 111 
Clint a ign&'. be iihoUsti»«}. , CliatiiiKuiör, » 

Voting »ye: tiutilonv Hawkins «ud Savnj-. 
Vo 111« nay : Dnbuisson. Saizau. Clark. Hans. 
Ou m.itiosi of Mr. Hawkins. Resolved, that 

tlie verting place lu Plaisance be îixcd at Joseph 
Vldritie's store. 

On motion of Mr. Hawkins. Reso ved, that 
the Wim of twenty-five dollars per.inonrti, 
iiritil the 1st of Jannary, iSW, be and; ia hereby 
appropriated tô m iintain a Tree ferry over 
Bayou CourtaWeau at the place known aa 

TOn motiouof Mr, Savoy, Resolved, that 800 ! 
feet of lttmber bo and is hereby appropriated , 
t«> repair the bridges on the publio road, nnder 
the supervision of M. Hey land, road overseer. ; 

On motion of Mr. Saizan, Resolved, that the ! 
sum of seventy dollars be aud is hereby appro
priated to pav Mr. F. Richard for building a 1 
bridge over Beraud s canal. 

Mr Blaeksirear on the part at tUa committee ! 

appointed ft the last meting pf the Jury to 
examiné »nd retiort the i robable cost of repair
ing Garrigues bridge, made his report 011 the 
same; whan on uiotiou of Mr. Savoy, Resolved, 
that the sum of one hundred dollars be and is 
hereby appropriated torepair Garrigues bridge, 
aud that tue same committee be an«l are teeret» 
authorized to sell the said work to the lowest 
bidder and rcceive the same when completed. 

On motion of Mr. Haas, Rejaolved, that where-

——TO BE GIVEN AT—• 

L A T O U K ' S  H A L L ,  

On Tbnmrinr, IVorember 31st, 1878, 

By Mrs. Morgan, assisted by by her scholars. 
The entertainment will conclude with a dance 
for the young folks. 

Admission 25 cents. nov 9-2t 

The New Bakery. 

KEPT BY 

C O N R A D  B R A N D .  

Fresh Bread and C'abcs always on hand 

ALSO 

Lunches. 

Bellevne street, opposite Sol. Isace's Opelousas 
ftp" Country stows and country people take 

special notice, Nov. 2-2ni 

Toi ins—Cash. 
C. C. DUSON. 

Sheriff of the Parish of St. Landry. 

JpUBI.SC 8ALK. 

fitOBATE COURT. PARISH OF ST. LAFDRY, 

No. 3989.^ 

ESTATE OF LOCIS STMOV 

By virtue of an order of the Hon. the Probate 
niirt, of the parish of St. Landry, there will lie 

sold at public auction, to the highest bidder, bv 
Court, of the parish of St. Landry, there will be 
sold at public auction, to the highest bidder, bv 
the undersigned administrators, or any duty 
.nullified auctioneer, at the last residence of the 
deceased, in Prairie M umuouth, parish of St. 
Landry, 011 WEDNESDAY, Novemberl >th, 1878 
tiie following described property belonging to 
the estate of Louis Simon, deceased, to-wit : 

1. The plantation, the last residence of the 
dec-ased, together with all the bulldiugs and 
improvements thereon, situated-in that part Of 
at. Landry, known as Mammouth, containing 
e ghty-two acre« more or less, bounded north, 
south, east and west by public domain. 

2. Another tract of wood and prairie land, 
situated in the same place, containing one 
l l!Â l ,,în'UlItî 'and being the undi
vided half of eighty by forty,) bounded north 
andl east bvAngustin Betaire Fontenot, south 

J, ™ »«mm and west by Edward 8lmon. 
J. About fifteen or twentv head of horses and 

mas^« ranitfnç in Jobneon Cove, about «even 
bead «if horned cattle more or less, ranging in 
pine woods, nine head of sheep, one old calache 
and set old wheels, one lot of old farming 
utensils, and many other articles to numerous to 
mention. 

Terms—Cash. 
J KAN BTE. DUROUSSEAU, 
AUGUSTINE L. SIMON, 

Oct. 12-St A tirii in iat vit * urn. 

For S.tJe or Rent. 

That fine c itto'i nVwt.itlon the propmtv ot 
W'u. S. Holm I', Ks 1 , situated on Bavou Bœuf 
ten miles above Washington, containing 40f> 
acres open lati 1, «II und.«!'a nt*w plank fence, 
««abbin», corn crib«, (l.villinr h »tun. new Kin' 
bim*«. ;urui»:i««il with aa 81 saw stand, steam 
engine. pr«<ss an i corn mill, all of the most 
improved pattern. 

Apply to M.D.K VVXNAGH, f 
Sept. 2S-tr Wiislllnr'oii. La. 1 

Far Sale. 

The undersigned will sell nn liberal terms Iiis 
tan yard situated lits».? «Jarliind's mill. 011 Lake 1 
Cocodrie, togetacr with 60 or more acres of ; 
land. All bull Hints iu good order ; tan bark in 
abundance ; ,1 «rond hoir range. Apply at this 
office or to the undersigned on the premises. 

Oct. 2C-lni ONIL FOREST. 

D I E  B O L D !  
I 

Safe and Lock Co., 
.v'jt 3 

MANUFACTURERS OF | 

FI RE AN 1> m UK i I .All PRliOF 

Safes. 
? 

FACTORY, CANTON, !D. 

Braucfa voice, it l'anal Ht., » 

A. KOV, Agmt.< 
feb 2ß tf New OrU'UIM.iL«. 

• :—: — ; 

H. Spiro, 

\v ii o l e s a I j  i : i )  1: A l ]k h 

SMOKINO AND CHEWING TOBACCO, j 

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC BEGARgJ, 

PIPES, 

SNUFF, 

AND ALL SMOKERS A RTICLE8. i  

Ko. 71 Gravie* Btreef, 

New Orleans, La. 

.Votire !  

There will bo lield a second examination of ap
plicants for certificateso' qualification ag teach
ers in the public schoolsof the parish St. Landry, 
011 Thtitfrday the l*th lust., between the hours of 
10 o'clock a. st., and 5 p. si. 

All teachers are required to pass a new ex
amination as all past certificates are held of 
110 vulidi v. 
BY THK COMMITTEE ON EXAMINATION. 
Nov. 2-lt 

Represented by ELIAS AARONS. •: 
June 9-ly 

f  
Bricks !  Bricks I  / 

F I II S T ÖT? A L, I T'Y J 

For Sale bj the Hnndred or Tk»*iiaa4| 

CAMP HAMILTON PLANTATION, 

WEAK OPELOUSAS. 

mcb 23—tf T. MILLER ANDERSON, 

EVERY BEE-KEEPER SH0UL0 REA0 THE 

AMERICAN 

JVotice to Tazpayert. • 

The assessment roll ot the town of Options ne 
is now ready for examiration and corrfctiou, 
and will remain exhibited for twenty fMr da7» 
from date, at my office, post otftce bnildi»*. 

P. J. LEFEBVRI , 
May 11-tf Town Aw^ssor. 

JYotiee! 

_ W«.«o • jrcar. f«»iui..e it 
The m,«i nuu«-esstul »nd ««peneiwtMl Bw*Keepero 
are lu ftuutar correnpoieiouis. U is lise «Mul, 

- - -

VIA Wan jUaliwit«< >il«i«ngn 

The law partnership hw-etofore ex ist Vag b»-
twev.il the underefiroed, nnder the sijie of 
"Garland «Sc Dupre," has been this day dissolve* 
by mntual cousent. 

HENRY L. OAP.T ÂM0. 
May li-tf LAUiUkNT DUPäL 


